
Probability: The likelihood to cause an incident, near miss, or accident.
Severity: The outcome if an incident, near miss, or accident did occur.

Cashman 
Ac�vity Hazard Analysis
Ac�vity: Safe Work Procedure for COVID-19 Best Hygiene

and Social Distancing Prac�ces
Overall Risk Assessment Code: L

RISK ASSESSMENT CODE (RAC) MATRIX

Severity

Probability

Frequent Likely Occasional Seldom Unlikely

Catastrophic E E H H M

Cri�cal E H H M L

Marginal H M M L L

Negligible M L L L L

E = Extremely High Risk

H = High Risk

M = Moderate Risk

L = Low Risk
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Notes:
The COVID-19 virus is thought to spread through respiratory
droplets. Respiratory droplets may be produced through a
cough, a sneeze, normal breath or conversa�on.
These respiratory droplets may cause viral transmission from
person to person when individuals are near one another.
â�¢ It is recommended that individuals should avoid working less
than six feet from others for prolonged periods.
â�¢ The respiratory droplets may also land on clothing or other
objects. It may be possible for an individual to contract COVID-
19 by first touching a surface or object that has the virus on it
and then touching their own mouth, nose or possibly their
eyes. These general principles should be considered when
adhering to the rules outlined below.
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PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT

Eyes: Safety Glasses Clear
Face Shield Clear

Feet: Work Boots

Hands : General Purpose Work Glove

Head Protec�on: Par�culate Mask
Disposable Respirator
Hard Hat

PRIMARY HAZARDS

Falls: Slip/Trip

Health: Biological Hazards: Animals, Avian, Insects, Microbiological, etc.
Chemical Hazards

Physical Hazards: Heat Stress / Cold Stress

STEPS, HAZARDS, CONTROLS

Steps Hazards Controls RAC

Monitor your Personal Health every morning Repor�ng to work not feeling well/sick 1 If you are exhibi�ng flu-like symptoms such
as fever, coughing or conges�on:
â�¢ do not come to work;
â�¢ contact your supervisor and your Human
Resources department to let them know that
you are exhibi�ng the symptoms; and
â�¢ consult with a healthcare professional on
next steps before returning to work.
Note: If you report to work feeling ill, you will
be asked to go home and self-isolate for 14
days.

L
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Steps Hazards Controls RAC

Conduc�ng Morning Stretching Cramps, muscle strain, exposure to other
workers in close proximity (not adhering to
social distancing)

1 â�� Stretching before work will help with
elimina�ng cramping due to
strenuous/repe��ve work that you will be
performing throughout the day, relieve
s�ffness from the night/day before.
Note: Before performing stretching exercises,
posi�on yourself at least 6 feet away from
others who are par�cipa�ng in the morning
stretch. This safe distance is known as social
distancing and a good prac�ce to follow to
prevent person to person Covid-19
transmission.

L

Comple�ng and par�cipa�ng in your Daily
Huddle

Unknown virus contamina�on on surfaces,
tablet and mul�ple worker hand to hand
contact when passing tablet from person to
person.

1 â�� All workers are required to par�cipate in
the communica�on of the Daily Huddle
hazards and controls and ask ques�ons for
clarity. No tablet will be required to be passed
around and signatures obtained photo of crew
will be taken.

L

Clean and sani�ze all PPE prior to your work
shi�

Touching unsanitary surfaces such as tables,
chairs coffee machines, microwaves, water
coolers and salt and pepper shakers with
hands can spread viruses. Si�ng too close to
others is not prac�cing social distancing.

1â�� Wipe your sea�ng area, table top and
chair with approved cleaners prior to handling
food and drink.
2 - Wash your hands prior to handling foods,
avoid sharing food or drinks, especially chips
etc where hands need to enter bags or food
wrapping. Sit a safe distance from others
(2meters or 6â ��) minimum and try and
stagger breaks and lunch schedules to
minimize the number of people taking breaks
at the same �me.

L
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Steps Hazards Controls RAC

Washroom/toilet breaks Contact with contaminated/unsanitary
surfaces spreads the virus

1 â�� Prac�ce good personal hygiene, wash
your hands before entry, clean the toilet seat
or if possible, use a disposable seat
�ssue/cover.
Wash your hands a�er each toilet break, and
most important, keep all toilet and washroom
facili�es in a clean and sanitary condi�on.
â�¢ hand-washing sta�ons must have
instruc�ons posted at each loca�on;
â�¢ paper towel dispensers and barrier-free
garbage cans should be available at every
handwashing loca�on.
NOTE: Portable washrooms will be cleaned as
much as possible by the supplier. If the
supplier cannot make clean on a daily basis
someone on site will be assigned to disinfect
the washrooms daily by wiping down the
sea�ng area and all dispensing areas and door
handles.
Electronic no touch hand sani�zer sta�ons are
to be installed at the single portable
washrooms along with sanitary disposable
seat covers where applicable.

L
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Steps Hazards Controls RAC

Individual personal hygiene Poor personal hygiene prac�ces can
unnecessarily expose yourself and others to
the Covid-19 virus and infec�on.

1â�� Stay on top of good personal hygiene
prac�ces, for your safety:
â�¢ avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth
with your hands;
â�¢ cover your cough with your arm or sneeze
with a �ssue, then throw the �ssue in the
trash;
â�¢ do not share personal items or supplies
such as phones, pens, notebooks, PPE, etc.;
â�¢ refrain from shaking hands with others;
â�¢ wash your hands o�en with soap and water
for at least 20 seconds, especially a�er going
to the bathroom; before ea�ng; and a�er
blowing your nose, coughing or sneezing.
â�¢ The following handwashing best prac�ces
should be used:
â�¢ wet your hands with clean, running water
(warm or cold) turn off the tap and apply
soap;
â�¢ lather your hands by rubbing them
together with the soap. Be sure to lather the
backs of your hands, between your fingers and
under your nails;
â�¢ scrub your hands for at least 20 seconds;
â�¢ rinse hands well under clean, running
water;
â�¢ dry hands using a clean towel or preferably
air drying them

L

Applying hand Sani�zer Many surfaces throughout the project site
may be contaminated and expose you to the
virus.

1â�� U�lize hand sani�zers where possible to
guard against virus spreading. Hand sani�zers
will be available at or near entry points to the
project and at various high-traffic loca�ons
throughout the project such as doorways, field
plan tables, tool cribs, hoists, water
containers, etc.;

L
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Steps Hazards Controls RAC

Visi�ng site trailers, wash cars, and touching
basins, surfaces, tools, site vehicles, lap tops,
of

Poten�al to spread viruses, exposure to
contaminated surfaces and possible, infec�ons

1 Each day or shi�, high traffic surfaces (in
terms of hand contact) within offices, mee�ng
rooms, orienta�on rooms, coffee and kitchen
areas, work sta�ons, portable and permanent
washrooms, and common work spaces will be
cleaned.
2 Individuals working in an office se�ng are
responsible for cleaning their worksta�on
area. The focus is on reducing the risk of
transmission through an individual touching
an infected surface. Therefore, priority should
be given to the high traffic surfaces (in terms
of hand contact).
3 Hard surfaces and bu�ons your hands will
touch such as refrigerators, microwaves, water
cooler handles, taps and faucets, light
switches and other high traffic objects will be
cleaned a�er each use;

L

Shared tools, shared radios, mobile equipment Spreading viruses, contamina�on, infec�ons 1 Hand tools such as hammers, snips, pliers,
etc. must not be shared person-to-person
without a thorough cleaning with a
disinfectant containing more than 70%
alcohol;
2 Mobile and desktop phones must not be
shared with others
3 Two-way radios must be cleaned at the end
of each shi�, or between users
4 Door and ladder handles, hand holds and
rails, steering wheels, switches, bu�ons, knobs
and fueling caps on powered mobile
equipment must be cleaned at the end of
each shi�, or between users/operators.
5 Wipe down all office tools regularly and
when orienta�ons are given ensure all pens
are cleaned before and a�er use.

L
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Steps Hazards Controls RAC

Vehicle cleaning Clean/disinfect all frequent touched areas in
personal and company vehicles

1 Use gloves when entering the vehicle and
start cleaning from entry point to the farthest
you can reach without having to leave the
vehicle to go through opposite door if
applicable.
2 Door handles, hand holds and rails, steering
wheels, switches, bu�ons, knobs and fueling
caps on vehicles should be cleaned at the end
of each shi�, or between users/operators.

L

Transporta�on Not complying with social distancing of 6â ��
(2M) apart, contamina�on

1 Transporta�on of individuals to or on project
sites (using busses, vans, company trucks etc.)
must follow the recommended social
distancing requirements,

L

Job site mee�ngs, Safety Field Mee�ngs and
orienta�ons.

Not complying with social distancing of 6â ��
(2M) apart exposes everyone

1 All previously scheduled PCL social and
nonessen�al events will be canceled or
postponed
2 Safety field mee�ngs will be held in the area
where an individual works, instead of a large
gathering point;
3 All mee�ngs must be held in small groups
with all workers prac�cing safe social
distancing
4 No employee signatures will be required,
but what is important is that all employees are
encouraged to ask ques�ons for clarity and for
valida�on of understanding.

L

Work task Social distancing (2m or 6â��)
separa�on

Working too close with others can expose you
to person to person virus transmission

L
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